
suggested by Mr. Seshagiri Aijai- who appeared for the |’espond» W hite, O.J., 
ent that in case we should hold that the suit is maiiitainabie we adboe 
shoald give him an opportunity of m eeting the appellant’s ca?e on Rahim , J. 

the other pleas on which the lower Appellate Court has con'6 to k ^ bsi 

no finding. But the findings on these points of the Original Venkata 
Court were not challenged, and the defendant chose to rest his 
oa«e in appeal on the question of law which was argued before us*  ̂ Koitu

j\ -4 P -S, Q1 VT?* A
We do ot think we ought to accede to the respondent’s prayer.
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B efore M r. Justice M unro and M r, Justice A h iu r  Rahim.

I"ALAN I CH E TTY (P laintiff), A ppeliant, |cog.
September

RA N G IAD O SS N A ID U  (D efbkdant), E espondent.^

CivU Procedure Code^Act X I V o f  ISSS, ss. 563,STS—Jiemandcontrary fothe 
provision o f s. M2 illegal and not merely irregular— Failure to appeal 
agivnst an illegal order o f  remand ?ioi a •waiver o f  the illegality.

The Ot urfc of First Instance passed a decree in farour ot plaintiff on 
the sirengtli of a plan which was not disputed by the defendant. Ou 
appeal, the Appellate Court held that the plan was unsatisfactory and that 
a proper plan was necessary for a right decision of the suit and remanded 
the suit for re-trial under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Ncj appeal was preferred by plaintiffi xinder section 588, Civil Procedure 
Gods, against- tiie order o£ remand and the lower Uonrfc again passed a 
decree in favour of the plaintiff whieli was reversed on appeal. Plaintiff 
preferred a second appeal to the High Court:

E eld : (I) That the original order of remand was contrary to the provi* 
sions of section 563 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as the Court of First 
Instance had not decided the suit on a preliminary point within the 
meaning of the section.

(3) Tbat such order was not merely irregular but illegal, and conld not 
be validated by section 678 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

(K) That even if such illegal order might be validated by  consent or 
waiver, neither the omission of the plaintiff to appeal under section 688 
nor his acquiescing in the trial on remand amounted to such consent or 
waiver.

Suhramania Apjar v. King-Emperor, [(1902) I .L .R ., 25 Mad., 6I]» 
referred to.

Manager o f  the Court o f  Wards, KalahasU Estate\v. Rccmctsaiomi Beddi, 
[(1905) I.L .E ., 38 Mad., 487], referred to.

* Second Appeal No. 971 of 1905.

8, 9, 29.



MuNEo AND Second!APPEAL against the decree of J. Hewetson, Distriofc
■Rae^m̂  J.J of TiicMnopoly, in Appeal Suit No. 175 of 1904, presented

— against the decree of S. Doraiswarai Aiyar, District Munsif of 
Cm m t  Triohinopoly, in Original Suit No. 336 of 1905.

EANGUDosa The facts are sufficiently set out in Judgment,
Naidit. jg- Jagannaiha Appar for K. Bakmulninda Ayyor for

appellant*.
V. Purushotka Ayyar for The H< n. The Advooate-General 

for respondent.
Judgment,— One of the grounds taken in this appeal is that 

the Older of remand by the District Judge, dated the 23rd Febm- 
ary 1903, passed in Appeal No. 48 of 1902, was illegal. The suit 
was for a declaration of title to three plots of land and for an 
injunction. The plaintiff filed a plan (exhibit A). No exception 
to this plan seems to have been taten by the defendant before the 
District Munsif. The plaintiff got a decree. On appeal the 
District Judge held that the plan (exhibit A) was most unaatis- 
faotory, and that, for the decision of the suit, it was necessary to 
have a proper plan prepared. He therefore remanded to the suit 
for re-trial under section 562 of the Civil Procedure Code. The 
District Munsif again gave a decree for the plaintiff. The 
District Judge reversed that decree and hence this second appeal.

The order of remand was clearly illegal, for the District 
Munsif had disposed of the suit not on a preliminary point but on 
the merits. I f  the District Judge required a better plan he could 
have called for it himself, and then dealt with the evidence with 
reference to the new plan.

It is clear however that the appidlant was in no way preju
diced by the order of remand, and it is therefore argued that, 
with reference to the provisions of section 578, Civil Procedure 
Code, we should not interfere. In 8uhba Bastri v. Balachandra 
8aHn{l)^ where it was held in second appeal that the order of 
remand was illegal,-all the proceedings subaei][uent to the order of 
remand were set aside, Section 57; ,̂ Civil Procedure Code, was 
not referred to. In MalU’karjuni v. Pathaneni{2), it was held 
that the order of remand was nitra vires and illegal. There are 
however observations to the effect that if the merits of the case
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where not affected by tlie rGmand, seetion 578, Civil Iroeedure Mdneo and 
CodGj might apply, lu The Manager of Iho Court o f Wardn, Rila-

Estate v. llmna -̂nvtni lirdiliiV)  ̂ it was held that a remand, ™™«-. 
contrary to the provisions of section 564, Civil Procedare Oodej cS 'm - 
was not merely irregular l»(it illegal. For this the ruling- of the  ̂ »•
Judioial Ooinmittee in Suhnmania Afjijar v, Kin(j-Eniperor{i]^ ^Naibp. 
was relied upon. That was a case under the Orirainal Procedure 
Code, but there aro observations at page 9S of tho report which 
show that the same view would have been taken of disobedience 
to an express provision of the Civil Procedare Code as to a mode 
of trial. The illegal remand in the present ca?e cannot therefore 
be treated as a mere irregularity and section 57B, Civil Procedure 
Code, has no application. It was held however by Subramauia 
Ayyar, J., in The Manager o f the Court of Wank) KalaMsti Estate 
V. Rammawmi Rc(UU{\.'), Moors, J., dissending, that an illegal 
order of remand might be validated by consent ov waiver, and it 
is therefore argued that we should not interfere because the plaintiS 
did not appeal against the order of remand or object to the 
District Munsif going on with the suit. As to the first of these 
reasons, the plaintiff had the right either to appeal under section 
588 (28), Civil Procedure Code, against the order of remand, or 
to talie the objectoin in second appeal. This is not disputed, and 
there is authority for it in Siihha, S a s ir i  v. BalasJmndra 8astri{^).
Failure to appeal under section 588 (28) cannot therefore be 
treated as consent or waiver. As to the second reason the plaintiff 
could not prevent the trial from going on. Thus, even if the 
view taken by Subramania Ayyar, J., be followed, the argument 
fails. We therefore have no alternative but to set aside the 
decree of tlie District Judge, the second decree of the Distriot 
Munsif and the remand order of the District Judge and to remand 
the Original Appeal No. 48 of 1902 for disposal according to law.
Costs will abide the event.

(I) (!905) LL.E ., 28 Mad., 437. (3) (I9t2) l .h .iL ,  -25 Mad., 61.
(8) (1895) 18 Mad., 42t.
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